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Goodyear Chiropractor Offers New Chronic Headache
Relief Treatment

Eric Christopher August 20, 2013

Local Chiropractor in Goodyear, AZ, is launching a revolutionary new remedy to
provide instant relief from chronic and migraine headaches.

(Newswire.net -- August 19, 2013) Goodyear, AZ -- Do you know anyone with chronic
headaches or suffers from migraine headaches? Chances are you, or someone you
know, battles against headaches regularly.  In fact, according to the American College
of Physicians, over 45 Million American suffer from chronic headaches each year.

For many people, current headache treatments are ineffective in treating symptoms
and can lose efficacy over time. Most people try to alleviate their headaches using over-the-counter medications,
prescription medications, resting in a dark room, hot or cold compresses, massages, or even small amounts of
caffeine.  However, many of these offer limited relief, or worse yet, none at all.

That’s why Estrella Parkway Medical Center has taken headache relief to the next level, by offering an FDA-approved
treatment program. This new treatment, called the MiRix Protocol,  is designed to help those who suffer from
constant and/or severe headaches. The remedy works by applying a small dose of nasal spray, which effectively
blocks a bundles of nerves that can cause headache pain.  Previously, to treat this nerve bundle called
Sphenopalatine ganglion (SPG), it took a combination of cue tips and x-rays to locate the regions that were causing
the headaches, and then an injection of lidocaine.

Now, using the MiRx protocol, it typically takes less than 60 seconds to get instant relief, with a nasal spray that
focuses on the same area, but is less invasive. This new and unique treatment plan is given over a 4 to 6 week
period which includes both medical procedures and integrated physical therapy.

This headache relief solution can even effectively treat most of the common headache conditions, like tension
headaches, cluster headaches, atypical face pain, trigeminal neuralgia, and even migraine headaches, with or without
AURA.

Most people will be happy to hear that the key benefits of the MiRx protocol include quick treatment administration,
little-to-no discomfort, and near-instant headache relief.  The therapy is even safe for pregnant women and is covered
by most major medical insurance and Medicare providers.

So why go to a chiropractor to treat headaches? Headache pain and discomfort might be focused inside your head,
but can actually be caused by a number of other issues within your body. Chiropractors are trained to treat a variety
of ailments, not just back/joint pain.

At Estrella Parkway Medical Center, services offered include:

Chriopractic treatments and adjustments

Rehabilitation

Physio-therapy

Limited Medical Care

Massage Therapy

Weight Loss

http://www.newswire.net/newsroom/pr/00076385-chiropractor-goodyear-az-headache-relief-treatment.html
http://www.mirxprotocol.com/find-a-provider.html?postal_code=85338&radius=5&Itemid=237&view=directory&layout=combined&task=search_zip&option=com_locator
http://www.mayoclinic.com/health/migraine-aura/MM00659


& even more specialized services

To discover if this new headache relief therapy treatment can help you to get rid of headaches or reduce their
frequency, please call to schedule a free consultation with this Goodyear AZ chiropractor  and medical clinic.

 

Estrella Parkway Medical Center
530 N Estrella Pkwy Ste C-1
Goodyear, AZ 85338

Phone number: (623) 932-9211
Email: Info@EstrellaPkwyMed.com

Or visit their website: http://www.estrellapkwymed.com/index.html
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